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The BrownGoshawk(Accipiter
fasciatus)is commonandwidespread
in Australia,includingTasmania.It is alsofound on New Guinea,Timor, ChristmasIsland and in In-

donesia
(BrownandAmadon1968)but doesnot occurin Fiji asreportedby some(e.g.,
Slater1970;Condon1975andMorris 1976).Very little hasbeenpublishedon its biology and thereare no recordsof success
fid captivebreeding.Our objectivein captive
breedingwas to supplementstudieson wild pairs.In addition,the endemicChristmas
IslandA.f. natalisis considered
endangered
(Curry-Lindahl1977),andcaptivebreeding
may help ensureits survival.
Methods and Results

Bothgoshawks
usedin thisstudyhadbeentakenillegally,asnestlings
from the wild,
and later were confiscated
by the NationalParksand Wildlife Servicein SouthAustralia. They mayhavebeensiblingsandneitherappearedto havebeentrainednor tamed.
1975

In their secondyearthey were sentto us in Canberra.The male weighed390 gms,
the female790 gms.Femalesusuallyweigh lessthan 600 gms;Brown and Amadon
(1968)giveweightsof 436 and593 gms.The femalewasrelativelytamefrom the outset
and the male wasextremelytimid. They were housedin a large outdoorcagefor 6
monthsbeforebeingplacedfor the breedingseasonin a 3 m x 10 m x 2• m solid
brickroomwith no windowsanda cementfloor,to try to eliminatedisturbance.
An exhaustfan kept the air freshand 8 automatically-controlled
fluorescent
tubesprovided
light. Lightswere regularlyadiustedto switchon 0.5 h. beforesunriseand off 0.5 h. after sunset,
whichsimulatedthe naturalphotoperiod.
An oil-filledelectricheaterkept
the temperature
of the chamberapproximately
the sameasoutdoortemperature.
Nestingplatforms,of woodenframeswith chickenwire bottoms,were attachedto
Eucalyptbranches
in 2 cornersof the room.Foodwaslaboratoryratsandmice,dayold
chicks,beef and freshroad-killedbirds,givendaily in excessof the birds'wants.Water
was providedin a shallowround dish.To reduce disturbance,observationswere made
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througha peepholeandlightswereturnedoff whenwe enteredthe pen.
Little overtbreedingbehaviourwas observed.The male appearedvery nervousin
this environment,
althoughnot overlyfearfulof the female.On severaloccasions
she
beggedhim for foodand raisedher tail, assuming
a copulatoryposition,but wasignored.No nestbuildingwasevident.The AustralianKestrel(Falcocenchroides)
pair in
an identicaladjoining
penbredsuccessfully.
1976

Two factorsfromthebreedingseason
seemedworthyof attention:
1. The 1975housingmay havebeenlackingin necessary
visualstimuli.The pair was
movedoutdoors
to a smaller3 m x 3 m x 2.5 m wire cagecompletelylinedwith hessianstapledto the insideof the wire. A bushywattletree (Acaciasp.)filledabouthalf of
the cageandsandcoveredthe floor.Thisfacilityreceivedvisual(throughhessian)
and
auditorydisturbance
from men workingwithin 15 m for shortperiodsdaily.WedgetailedEagle(Aquilaaudax)andWhistlingKite (Haliastursphenurus)
werevisiblein adjoiningpens.Few precautions
weretakento minimizedisturbance
but the cagewasenteredonlyoncedaily,at aboutthe sametime (1:00p.m.),for feeding.
2. The maleappearedvery timid andunwillingto feedthe femalein 1975.In February
1976he wasplacedin the cagei weekbeforethe femalewith the aim of establishing
someterritorialpriority, or advantagethroughfamiliaritywith the cage.He was removedin April 1976to be tamedandtrainedasin Mavrogordato(1973),andthen releasedoutdoorsdaily for 2 weeksto chaseHouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus)
before
beingplacedbackin thebreedingpen.He wasnoticeablytamerandwouldoftencome
downimmediatelyto obtainfood(similarto that givenin 1975)whenwe left the cage.
Bothgoshawks
developeda strongformicacid-typeodor(possibly
from anting)that is
presentin mostwild BrownGoshawks
but wasabsentwhenthispair washousedin the
solid brick chamber.

On 14 Septemberthe femalewasheardsolicitingthe malefor food,soa nesttray was
placedin the tree with the nestof an AustralianMagpie(Gymnorhinatibicen)secured
insideit. They destroyed
thisnestandbuilt anotherin its place.A varietyof freshand
driedleavesandtwigswassupplied;RibbonGum (Eucalyptus
viminalis)waschosen,
almostexclusively,
by the goshawks
for their nest.
On 5 Octoberthe femalefirst showedsignsof aggression
towardus. On 15 October
the firstof 3 fertileeggswaslaid. All werenumberedwith a felt pen on the dayof laying. Unlike falconor other accipitereggswe have seen,herswere very thick, completelyopaqueand impossible
to candle.The femalebeganincubatingon 21 October.
The malewasseenincubatingon 6 occasions
duringthe 30-dayincubationperiod.Two
eggspippedbut i youngwaseatenduringor shortlyafter hatching;the othersurvived
and was caredfor by the parents.The third egg containeda dead,full-term embryo.
The female continued to attack us until after the chick was removed about 2 months of
age.

1977 and 1978

The pair waskept togetherin the 1976 breedingpen, and bred againin 1977 and
1978.Breedingoccurredearlier(Table1) possibly
because
the nestwasintroduced
earlier, or becausethe pair was older or more experienced.
In addition,clutchsize increased(Table1) and all eggshatched.All chickssurvivedpossibly
becausefoodwas
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providedtwicedailyduringthe dayswheneggswereexpectedto hatch.

In 1978theyoungwereremoved
when24-28 daysold,andthe pairrelayed18 days
later,fledginga second
broodin February.
1979

The pair wasmoved,in late July,to a new room3 m x 3 m x 3 m madeof asbestos

sheeting,
with sandon the floor.Mostof the ceilingandthe upperone-thirdof 1 wall
wascoveredwith 5 cm wide slatsplaced5 cm apart.Food and water were given
through2 smalldoorsin 1 wall.A nesttray wasnailedto a crossbeam
in onecorneron
24 August.As theyhadnot finisheda nestby 14 October,muchlater thanin previous
years,a largeeucalyptbranchwasplacedin the cageandthe nestsecuredon it. Their
firsteggwaslaid 2 dayslater (Table1).
Table1. Clutchsizesanddateswhenfirsteggswerelaidandtreeandnesttrayintroduced.
Year

Date of firstegg

1975

--

Clutchsize Dateswhentree andnesttray introduced
--

1976

15 October

3

bothalwayspresent
tree present,nesttray introduced12 Sept 1976

1977
]978

28 September
a. 29 September

3
4

tree present,nest tray introduced9 Aug 1977
tree present,nesttray introduced27 Aug 1978

b.

3

1979

17 December

16 October

4

nesttray introduced24 Aug 1979.Tree introducedon
14 Oct 1979

Releaseof Young
Traditionalhack (e.g.,Mavrogordato1973) was usedfor release.Nestlingsand nest
were placedin a 2-storytower which had previouslybeen modifiedinto a pigeonloft.
The loft affordeda goodview of surrounding
fields.Swingingbarsopenedinwardsonly,
andcouldbe raisedto releasethe goshawks.
After they had fed on the ledge,at the wire
barredentranceto the loft for aboutten days,the barswere opened.The nestlingswere
retrappedfor measurement
approximatelyonce a week duringhack by loweringthe
bars.All youngwerebanded.
Youngcontinuedto returnfor foodfor 2 weeksto 2 months.They were secretiveand,
even thoughin a suburbansetting,were seldomnoticed.One band was recovered-a
malehit by a car in Brisbane,Queensland,
960 km away,9 monthsafter release.
Discussion

Aggression
Accipitershavegenerallyprovenmoredifficultto breedin captivitythanfalconsoften because
femalesrejector kill males(Berry1972,Amadon1975).Reasons
why this
wasnota problemwith ourpair may include:
1. The extremedimorphismin thispair; the male washalf the sizeof the female.Some
otherhighlydimorphicaccipiters,
for example,A. nisus,are more oftenreportedto
havebred naturallyin captivity(e.g.,Hurrel 1973;Herren 1970)than lessdimorphic
species
suchasA. gentilis.Perhapsvery smallspecimens
of maleA. gentilispairedwith
largefemales
wouldbe moreeffective.Thismaydecrease
the male'svulnerability
to injury from the femaleby makinghim lessthreateningor moreagilecomparedto larger
males.D. Fleay(pers.comm.)hasbredthe Grey Goshawk(A. novaehollandiae)
in captivity. Their sizeand dimorphismis equivalentto that of our BrownGoshawks(Brown
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andAmadon1968,givethe weightof a maleGrey Goshawkas430 g and2 females846
g and 990 g). The naturalbreedingof A. gentilisreportedby Belcher(1979)wasby a
1358g Europeanfemaleanda 622 g Americanmale.Berry(1970)hadconsiderable
difficultywith aggression
betweenan Americanfemale(A. gentilis)anda Europeanmale
thatwasprobablylargerthanan average-sized
Americanmale.
2. Thistypeof aggression
maynotbe ascommonin the BrownGoshawk,
or itsabsence
maybe an individualcharacteristic
of thisfemale.The fact that sheallowedthe maleto
incubateso oftensuggests
considerable
toleranceon her part when comparedto some
accipiters(e.g.,Schnell1958,KempandKemp 1975);however,incubationby the male
isfrequentin others(e.g.,Tarboton1978).
3. The malewasneverintroducedinto a pen wherethe femalehadbeenresidentfirst.
Kent(1970)recommended
placingthe femaleinto the penbeforethe male,basedon his
observations
of wild goshawks;
however,we haveseenno evidencein captivebreeding
researchto recommendthispractice.
4. We haveno evidencethat our femalewasever imprintedto man,usedfor huntingor
had ever killed anythingas is the casewith many other goshawks
usedfor captive
breeding(e.g.,Berry 1972).The male killed prey readilyand showedmore interestin
food.

5. The pairmayhavebeensiblings
andwereraisedandkepttogether.

BreedingFacilities
A comparison
of the 2 outdoorand 1 indoorfacilitiesmay suggest
somerequirements
for breedingthisspecies.
Variousstimuliwerepresentin the outdoorcages,e.g.,a bushy
tree, othervegetation,rain, sunlight,wind, insects(includingants),and the view from
the cage.In addition,the provisionof dried and freshleavesand twigsof E. viminalis
mayhavefacilitatedbreeding.
Humandisturbance
may not be asdetrimentalto the captivebreedingof accipitersas
we had earlierthought.Thoughthe facilitiesusedmay be unsuitablefor otheraccipiters,they were similarto thoseusedsuccessfully
by Hurrel (1973)for EuropeanSparrowhawk(A. nisus),andDavid Fleay (pers.comm.)for Grey Goshawks,
both of whom
foundthat thesespecies
ignoredauditorydisturbance.
Fleay'sGoshawks
breedannually
in hisprivatezoo thoughsubjected
to considerable
daily disturbance
from hundreds
of
visitors.
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Fi•tre 1. Adult femaleBrownGoshawkfeedingday old chick.

